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No. 308

AN ACT

HB 1978

Authorizing the Department of Property and Supplies, under certain
circumstances,with the concurrenceor approvalof certain executives,
officers, or departments,to sell and conveycertain lands to the City of
Philadelphia,the City of Monessen,the City of Monongahela,and Rush
Township,Centre County, Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
concurrenceof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof
onedollar ($1), is herebyauthorizedto convey in fee to the City of
Philadelphia,landswithin the bedof the DelawareRiver in theCity of
Philadelphia, between the Bulkhead and Pierhead Lines of the
DelawareRiver, asapprovedby the United StatesWar Departmenton
September10, 1940,and lying northof MarketStreetproduced,in the
Fifth Wardof the City of Philadelphia,containing0.2551acres,moreor
less,and morefully describedas follows:

All that certainparcelor areasituatein the Fifth Wardof theCity of
Philadelphiaanddescribedin accordancewith a planmadeJanuary11,
1974by Fred J. Kubach,SurveyorandRegulatorof the Third Survey
District:

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Delaware Avenue
(variablewidth), also theBulkheadLine asestablishedby the Secretary
of War September10, 1940, locatednorth 14 degrees03 minutes50
secondseastat the distanceof 86 feet 8 V2 inchesfrom an anglepoint,
which anglepoint isalsothepointof intersectionof thesaideasterlyside
of DelawareAvenue,also the said BulkheadLine, with the northerly
side of MarketStreet(100feetwide)produced;thenceextendingnorth
14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseastalong the said easterlyside of
DelawareAvenue,also the said BulkheadLine, thedistanceof 60 feet
3 ‘/2 inchesto a point; thenceextendingsouth80 degrees06 minutes20
secondseast, the distanceof 182 feet 7 Y8 inchesto a point; thence
extendingsouth9 degrees53 minutes40secondswest,thedistanceof 60
feet I % inchesto a point; which point isalsolocated,on a line,south80
degrees06 minutes20 secondseast,thedistanceof 371 feet11 ~ inches
from the PierheadLine as establishedby the Secretaryof War on
September10, 1940; thenceextendingnorth 80 degrees06 minutes20
secondswest,thedistanceof 187 feetto a point on thesaideasterlyside
of DelawareAvenue,also the said BulkheadLine, the first mentioned
point andplaceof beginning.

Containingin area0.2551 acres.
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Section2. Thedeedof conveyancecontemplatedin section1 hereof
shallbe approvedby theDepartmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby
the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the concurrenceof the
Department of Environmental Resources, in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor and the Adjutant General, is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato selland
convey to the City of Monessen,WestmorelandCounty,its successor
andassigns,at aconsiderationof onedollar ($1), tobeusedby theCity
of Monessenfor recreationalpurposes,thefollowingdescribedtractsof
land situate in the City of Monessen,Countyof Westmoreland,and
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

All thosecertain lots of ground situate in the City of Monessen,
County of Westmorelandand Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows, to wit:

Tract No. I

All that certain parcel of land lying in the City of Monessen,
WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania,and describedas follows: Lot
number 505 north of SchoonmakerAvenue, lying betweenEighth
StreetandNinth Street,fronting on DonnerAvenue22feet&nd~running
back 104.36 feet on its easternboundaryline and 103.94feet on its
westernboundaryline toa 10feetwidealley,andbeing22 feetalongsaid
alley as perplan of lots of EastSide Land Companyduly recordedin
Plan Book2, Page1, of the Deed Recordsof WestmorelandCounty,
Pennsylvania. Being the same parcel of land conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof CleoEconomyandhiswife,
dated February 10, 1930, and recordedFebruary 18, 1930, in Deed
Book, Volume 906, Page 146 of Deed Records of Westmoreland
County, Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 2

All that certain parcel of land lying in the City of Monessen,
WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania,and describedas follows: Lot
number 503 north of SchoonmakerAvenue, lying betweenEighth
Streetand Ninth Street,fronting on DonnerAvenue,22 feetand00
inches,and running back 104.69 feeton its easternboundaryline and
104.36feeton itswesternboundaryline toa 10feetwidealleyasperplan
of lots duly recordedin Plan Book 2, Page1, of the DeedRecordsof
WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania.Being the same parcel of land
conveyed to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed of P.
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Mikalarias, CatherineBerbatis and N. Berbatis,dated February10,
1930,andrecordedFebruary18, 1930in DeedBook, Volume906,Page
147 of Deed Recordsof WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania.

Tract No. 3

All that certain parcel of land lying in the City of Monessen,
WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania,and describedas follows: Lot
number 507 north of SchoonmakerAvenue, lying betweenEighth
StreetandNinthStreet,frontingon DonnerAvenue22feetand-ru-nning
back on its western boundary line 103.43 feet and on its eastern
boundaryline 103.94 feet to a 10 feet wide alley; the samebeingan
irregularshapelot; as per plan of lots duly recordedin PlanBook 2,
Page1, in the recorder’soffice ofWestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania.
And also thosecertainparcelsof land lying in the City of Monessen,
WestmorelandCounty,Stateof Pennsylvania,anddescribedasfollows:
Lot number509 north of SchoonmakerAvenue,lying betweenEighth
Streetand Ninth Street,fronting on DonnerAvenue22 feet running
back on its eastern boundary line 103.43 feet and on its western
boundaryline 102.83feet to a 10 feetwide alley; being22 feetwide atits
rearend; samebeing an irregularshapedlot as perplan of lots duly
recordedin PlanBook2, Page1, of the DeedRecordsof Westmoreland
County, Pennsylvania.Also lot number511 north of Schoonmaker
Avenue, lying betweenEighth Streetand Ninth Street,fronting on
Donner Avenue 22 feet and running back 102.83feet on its eastern
boundaryline and 102.15feet on its westernboundaryline to a 10 feet
wide alley and being 22.01 feet wide at its rear end;same being an
irregularshapedlot as perplan of lots duly recordedin PlanBook 2,
Page 1, of the DeedRecordsof WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania.
Also lot number513 north of SchoonmakerAvenue, lying between
Eighth StreetandNinth Street,fronting on DonnerAvenue23.14feet
and running back 102.15 feet on its easternboundaryline and 101.21
feeton its westernboundaryline toa 10 feetwide alleyandbeing27.82
feetwide at its rearend;samebeinganirregularshapedlot asperplanof
lots duly recordedin Plan Book 2, Page 1, of the Deed Recordsof
WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania.Being the sameparcelsof land
conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof Alfred N.
ChalfantandElta 0. Chalfant,his Wife, datedFebruary10, 1930 and
recordedFebruary18, 1930 in Deed Book, Volume 906, Page194 of
Deed Recordsof WestmorelandCounty, Pennsylvania.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,toall
easements,servitudesandrightsof others,includingbutnotconfinedto
streets,roadways,andrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gasorpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
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anyestateor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetherornotappearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

The conveyanceshall also be made under and subject to any
reservations set forth in the aforementioned deed to the
Commonwealth.In theeventthat theabovedescribedpremisesarenot
used for recreational purposes,title to the premisesshall revert
immediatelyto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. The deedof conveyanceprovidedfor in section3 hereof
shall beapprovedby theDepartmentofJusticeandshallbeexecutedby
the Secretary of Property and Supplies in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor and the Secretary of Environmental
Resources,is herebyauthorizedto conveyto RushTownship,Centre
County, Pennsylvania,its successorsandassignsfor a considerationof
one dollar ($1), fee simpletitle to the following describedportionof
Hannah FurnaceRoad, in said townshipand county, boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningat apointon the southernpavedportionof StateHighway
RouteNumber504, leadingfrom Philipsburgto Black Moshannon,
said pointbeingsouth73 degrees00 minuteswesta distanceof97.00feet
from Statehighwaymarkersign 1-80 beingon thesouthernsideof State
Highway RouteNumber504 aslocatedon September12, 1974; thence
alongthe centerline of the HannahFurnaceRoadsouth20 degrees43
minutes easta distanceof 334.95 feet; thencesouth 19 degrees53
minuteseasta distanceof 50.00feet;thencesouth15 degrees52 minutes
easta distanceof 50.00feet; thencesouth8 degrees40 minuteseasta
distanceof 50.00feet;thencesouth2 degrees15 minuteseasta distance
of 50.00feet;thencesouth8 degrees10 minuteswesta distanceof 50.00
feet; thencesouth 15 degrees55 minuteswesta distanceof 50.00feet;
thencesouth20 degrees27 minuteswest a distanceof 60.00feet to the
boundaryline of the MoshannonStateForest.Saidroadhavingatotal
distanceof 694.95feetanda width of 33.00feet throughoutits entire
length with 16.50 feeton eitherside of the abovedescribedcenterline
and parallel therewith, situate in Rush Township, Centre County,
Pennsylvania.

Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrightsof others,includingbutnotconfinedto
streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gas, sewer or pipeline companiesas well as under and subject,
nevertheless,to anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether
or not appearingof record, for any portion of the said land or
improvementserectedthereon.
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Title to the propertyconveyedshallrevert to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawheneverthe propertyceasesto be used for public
purposes.

Section6. Thedeedof conveyancecontemplatedin sectionShereof
shallbeapprovedby the Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby
the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the concurrenceof the
Department of Environmental Resources, in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 7. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor and the Adjutant General, is hereby
authorizedonbehalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniatoselland
conveyto theCity of Monongahela,WashingtonCounty,itssuccessors
andassigns,at a considerationof onedollar(SI), to be usedby the City
of Monongahelafor municipalpurposes,thefollowingdescribedtracts
of landsituatein the City of Monongahela,Countyof Washington,and
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

All thosecertainlots of groundsituatein the City of Monongahela,
Countyof WashingtonandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
and describedas follows, to wit:

Tract No. 1

Beginningat a point marking the intersectionof the centerline of
ChurchStreet,20 feet in width, with thesoutherlyline of SecondStreet,
60 feet in width; thencenorth 19 degrees05 minuteseast92.56feettoan
Iron Pin on thenortherlyline of SecondStreet,beingthesouthwesterly
corner of the within describedpremisesandthe place of beginning;
thencealongthe easterlyline of land of the Commonwealth,north 37
degrees,37 minuteswest 132 feet, moreor lessto an Iron Pin marking
the southerlyline of JacksonStreet;thencealongthe southerlyline of
JacksonStreet,the following threecoursesanddistances,(I) north 46
degrees45 minuteseast39.10feetmoreor lessto anIron Pin,(2) north
37 degrees37 minuteseast98.90feet,moreor lessto anIron Pin,and(3)
north 47 degrees16 minuteseast33.73feetmoreor lessto an Iron Pin,
markingthe northwesterlycornerof land,now or formerlyof Anthony
Barrone;thencealonglinesof Barronesouth37 degrees37 minuteseast
52.37feet, moreor less,toanIron Pin markingthenortherlyline of land
now or formerlyof BeboutandYoheCompany;thencealongnortherly
line of BeboutandYohe south46 degrees45 minuteswest10 feet,more
or less,to an Iron Pin markingthe northwesterlycornerof Beboutand
Yohe;thencealong westerlyline of BeboutandYohesouth37 degrees
37 minuteseast95 feet, more or less,to the northerly line of Second
Street,thencealongnortherlyline of SecondStreetsouth46 degrees45
minuteswest159 feet,moreor less,totheIron Pinor placeofbeginning,
containing.591 of an acreof land be the samemoreor less.
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Being the same premises or parcel of land conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the grantorherein,by deedof Clyde
M. Watson, single, dated September30, 1968, and recorded in
WashingtonCountyDeed Book, Volume 1288, Page819.

Tract No. 2

Beginning on the northwesterly side of Second Street, distant
measuredalongsaidsideof SecondStreet,south46 degrees48 minutes
30 secondswest336.21feetfrom thecornerformedby thenorthwesterly
sideof SecondStreetandthe southwesterlysideof ChessStreet;thence
alongsaidsideof SecondStreetsouth46 degrees48 minutes30 seconds
west 80 feet; thencenorth38 degrees57 minuteswest 132.77feetto the
southeasterlysideof JacksonStreet;thencealongsaid sideof Jackson
Streetnorth46 degrees45 minuteseast80 feetto line of otherpremises
of thesaid CatherineLouttit; andthencealongCatherineLouttit’s land,
south38 degrees57 minuteseast132.85feetto thenorthwesterlysideof
SecondStreet, at the placeof beginning.

Being the same premisesconveyed to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby deed of CatherineLouttit and Henry Louttit, her
Husband,dated September21, 1912 and recordedin Washington
Countyin Deed Book, Volume 397, Page257.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrightsof others,includingbutnotconfinedto
streets,roadways,andrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetherorriotappearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

The conveyance shall also be made under and subject to any
reservations set forth in the aforementioned deeds to the
Commonwealth.In theeventthat theabovedescribedpremisesare not
used for municipal purposes, title to the premisesshall revert
immediatelyto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section8. The deedof conveyanceprovidedfor in section7 hereof
shallbeapprovedby theDepartmentofJusticeandshallbeexecutedby
the Secretary of Property and Supplies in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section9. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 308.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


